
God’s Unfolding Story
Hour B

Suggested  
Schedule:  

Arrival
Centers – 25 minutes

Clean-up Time – 5 minutes
Bible Story Time – 15 minutes

Craft Time – 10 minutes
Snack Time – 10 minutes

Game Time/Dismissal

Unfolding God’s Story for Teachers
This week’s story paved the way for Jesus’ official ministry to begin. 
Only through God’s amazing plan had this moment arrived. Just 
six months prior to Jesus’ birth, a son had been born to Elizabeth 
and Zechariah, relatives of Mary. The angel Gabriel had announced 
this child’s birth and told the couple to name him John. Zechariah 
spoke prophetic words regarding his infant son, “And child, you 
will be called a prophet of the Most High, for you will go before 
the Lord to prepare His ways, to give His people knowledge of 
salvation through the forgiveness of their sins” (Luke 1:76-77). These 
words foreshadowed the unique wilderness life of the man we call 
John the Baptist. Scripture tells us, “The child grew up and became 
spiritually strong, and he was in the wilderness until the day of his 
public appearance to Israel” (Luke 1:80).
   The ministry of John took place around AD 26-29. John took 
his call to “prepare the way of the Lord” seriously. He spent years 
in the wilderness waiting and preparing. Now, his awesome task 
of preparing the world for “history’s most momentous event,” as 
one scholar notes, had come. John appeared to his fellow Jews 
as a prophet from the Old Testament. He admonished as Isaiah 
had done and dressed as Elijah. He was a wilderness man who ate 
wilderness food, but brought a message of hope and redemption to 
a dying world. 
   John preached repentance and the good news that Jesus, God’s 
Son, was coming. The crowds massed around him. Many believed 
his words and repented. He was questioned if he was the Messiah, 
but he was quick to say there was One to come whose shoe laces 
he was unworthy to unloose.

   In John’s day, when a king traveled, he would send 
workers to smooth the road ahead and announce his 
coming. John had the extraordinary privilege of announcing the 
glad fulfillment of ancient Scripture: The King of kings had arrived!
   Teachers, you have the privilege of coming alongside parents to 
pave the way toward a child’s salvation. Even though much of the 
teaching in preschool is foundational, it is still extremely important. 
Pray for wisdom as you teach that children may have understanding.

New Testament Unit 1: Jesus Is God’s Son     Lesson 4: John Told About Jesus

1. God created everything

2. People disobeyed God.

3. God chose a special people.

4. God sent Jesus to help us.

5. Jesus began the Church.

6. Jesus is preparing heaven for us.

Bible Story: 
John Told  

About Jesus  
(Mark 1:1-8; Luke 3:1-18)
Bible Phrase: “Jesus is the 
Son of God” (John 20:31).

Bible Truth: God helps 
me know about 

Jesus.

Arrival
• Greet children at eye level and express how happy 

you are to see them.
• Be sure each child has a name tag and the security 

measures of your church are followed.
• Label all coats and personal belongings. Strongly 

encourage children who have brought items from 
home, such as toys and books, to place them on a 
shelf while they are working with other materials. 
Assure children their items will be safe and they 
can take them home at the end of the session.

• Help each child make a choice where he or she 
would like to begin his or her Center Time.
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Center TimePuzzle Center
Work Puzzles
Supplies:
• Offer a variety of non-fantasy 
wooden or cardboard puzzles for 
children to work.
What to Do:
Invite preschoolers to work puzzles. 
Encourage children to finish a puzzle 
before leaving the center. Give guidance 
rather than doing the puzzle for the child.
Link to Bible Story:
As children work, look for 
opportunities in conversation to say 
the Bible Phrase or briefly tell the 
Bible Story.

Block Center
Build with Blocks
Supplies:
• Wooden blocks 
What to Do: Provide a small carpet 
if possible. Blocks are best located 
in a corner of the room away from the 
traffic flow. Encourage preschoolers to 
work together to build and construct.
Link to Bible Story: As children work, look 
for opportunities in conversation to say 
the Bible Phrase or interject parts of 
the Bible story. 

Home Living Center  
Taste Honey

Supplies:
• Small rocking chair, sink and stove unit 

and small table and chairs; plastic dishes, child 
pots and pans; doll items such as doll bag, a doll 

bed, doll, blanket, clothes, bottles and diapers. • 
Graham crackers, honey, small cups, water • Allergy 

alert sign (Reproducible)
What to Do: Post an allergy alert sign outside your classroom 

door. Provide graham crackers, honey to taste and water 
to drink.

Link to Bible Story: Talk about a man named John 
in the Bible whom God used to tell about 

Jesus. Express that John was an interesting 
man. He lived outside and ate honey 

and insects called locusts.

Art Center
Make Tissue Paper Leaves

Supplies:
• Leaf shape (Reproducible)

• Orange, brown, purple, and yellow 
tissue paper squares • Glue sticks

What to Do: Tell children to cover their leaf 
shapes with glue. Next, place different colors 
of tissue paper over the glue. Encourage 

children to cover the entire leaf shape.
Link to Bible Story: Comment that today’s 

Bible story is about a man named John. 
John lived outside most of the time 

among the trees, birds and insects. 
John told people about Jesus.

Bible Learning Center
Color a Bible Story Picture

Supplies:
• Copies of John Tells About Jesus 

(Reproducible)
• Washable markers or crayons

What to Do: Invite children to color the 
picture. 

Link to Bible Story: Identify John in the 
picture. Explain that John told people about 
Jesus. Talk about John’s uniqueness. Talk about 

how he lived outside, where there were lots 
of different insects. John ate honey from 

the bees and wore a garment made from 
camel’s hair.
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Clean-up Time
Encourage 

preschoolers to 
help at clean-up time. 

Assign specific tasks for 
preschoolers to do such as 

placing all the crayons in the 
basket, throwing away the trash, 

gathering all the glue sticks, 
etc. Guide children to the 

Bible Story Time area. 

Introduction
• Show the God’s Unfolding Story Cube. 
Point to each symbol and tell God’s 
Unfolding Story. (Refer to page 1.) 
Encourage children to say the story with 
you. 
• Comment to boys and girls that today’s 
portion of God’s Unfolding Story is from 
the segment God sent Jesus to help us. 
(Point to that face on the cube.)

• Review last week’s Bible story: “Jesus 
and His family had traveled to Jerusalem 
for the Passover Celebration. Mary and 
Joseph did not realize Jesus was not 
with them when they left. They were 
worried and went back to Jerusalem. 
Where did they find Him? Yes, in the 
temple.”

• Comment, “Our story today takes 
place when Jesus is much older. God 
asked a man named John to tell 
people His Son, Jesus, would be 
coming. Listen to hear the story 
about John.”

Bible Story
John Told About Jesus 

(Mark 1:1-8; Luke 3:1-18)

God wanted people to know Jesus was 
His Son and soon would begin His work 
of teaching, healing and telling people 
about God’s love.
   God asked a man named John to tell 
people Jesus was coming. John was 
an unusual man. He lived outside most 
of the time and didn’t wear the kind of 
clothes everyone else wore. He wore a 
camel-hair garment with a leather belt 
around his waist. John ate honey and a 
type of insect called a locust for food. 

John was Jesus’ cousin and grew up 
near Jesus.
   John loved God and wanted to tell 
people about Jesus. Every day John 
would say to the people, “Jesus is 
coming!” John wanted everyone to 
know about Jesus. The people loved 
John and thought he was an amazing 
person. They even thought he might 
be God’s Son, but John told the people 
Jesus was God’s Son and that when 
He came, Jesus would do mighty and 
powerful things. John helped people 
know God’s Son, Jesus, was coming!

Talk Time

1. Show the teaching picture for today’s 
Bible story. Ask the following: “Who 
did God use to tell people Jesus was 
coming? What kind of clothes did John 
wear? What foods did he eat?”

2. Read the Bible Phrase on the teaching 
picture. Say the Phrase together. Talk 
about how God helped John know 
Jesus was God’s Son. 

3. Close Bible Story Time by inviting 
children to join you in Prayer Time. 
Allow any interested preschooler 
to pray. Conclude Prayer Time by 
thanking God for John, who told 
people about Jesus. Ask God to help 
us tell about Jesus.

4. Direct children to Craft Time.

Bible  
Story Time

Supplies:
• Bible

• Teaching Picture, “John Told 
About Jesus” (Reproducible)

• God’s Unfolding Story Cube  
    (Reproducible/Cardstock)



Snack Time
Be sure to wash hands or use 
hand sanitizer. Say a thank-you 
prayer to God for the snack. 
When snack time has ended,  
encourage preschoolers to 
help with cleaning up.

Craft Time
Make a Bible Phrase Hanger
Supplies: 
• Paper Plates
• Copies of Bible Phrase Circles
• Crayons and washable markers
• Yarn 
• Hole Punch
• Glue sticks
What to Do: Before the activity, cut out the Bible Phrase 
Circles. Punch holes several inches apart around each paper 
plate. Tie a length of yarn through one hole of each plate. 
Give each child a Bible Phrase Circle and invite them to trace 
the Bible Phrase. Next, ask children to glue their Bible Phrase 
to the center of their paper plate. Encourage children to use 
the yarn to sew around the plate going in and out of the 
holes. Assist in tying off the yarn.
Link to Bible Story: Read the Bible Phrase. Talk about people 
whom we can tell about Jesus just as John told about Jesus.
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Game Time/Dismissal
Supplies: 
• John Told About Jesus Matching Game (Reproducible)

What to Do: Cut apart the cards before the game. Invite children to sit in a 
circle around you. Show the cards to the children and identify the pictures. 
Explain to children this is a matching game; they will match the pictures 
that go together. For instance, honey goes with bees. Call on volunteers to 
match the pictures. The game also can be played as a memory game. Turn 
over and mix around the cards. Ask children to try to match the cards by 
turning over two at a time to see if they go together.
   Dismiss children as parents arrive. Be sure to follow the security 
procedures of your church.



New Testament Unit 1: Jesus Is God’s Son
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Resources and Supplies
Standard Art Supplies
(Supplies that are generally in the room) 

Washable markers
Crayons

Child scissors
Playdough and accessories

Drawing paper
Easel (optional)
Glue/glue sticks

Tempera paint, 4 colors
Tape/masking tape

Pencils/colored pencils
Hole punch

Teacher scissors
Stapler/staples

Permanent markers
Watercolors
Paintbrushes

Yarn

Standard Equipment
(Equipment that is generally in the room) 

Small beanbag for Bible Story Time
Assorted wooden/cardboard puzzles

Set of wooden blocks
Small cars and trucks

Doll bed
Baby doll (soft plastic) 

Stove/sink unit
Play dishes/pots and pans

Small table and chairs
Small carpet for block area

Play food items
Storage shelf for blocks

Tables and chairs for art, puzzles,  
and Bible Learning Center

CD player/Children’s Worship CDs

Hour B

Reproducibles
(Included with the lesson plan downloads)

“Leaf Shape,” 1 copy per child
Activity Page “John Told About Jesus,” 1 copy per child

“Bible Phrase Circles,” 1 copy per 2 children
Game: “John Tells about Jesus Matching Game,” 1 copy each page

Teaching Picture “John Tells about Jesus,” 1 copy per class
God’s Unfolding Story Cube (Cardstock) 1 copy per class

Parent Page, 1 copy per child

Additional Art Materials
Tissue paper (orange, brown, purple 

and yellow), 1 sheet each
Paper Plates, 1 per child

Additional Homeliving 
Supplies

Optional: Graham crackers, honey, 
small cups, water



Special Snack Today!
Please inform your child’s teacher of any allergies.

Today we will 
be tasting:
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Leaf Shape
Instructions: Copy one page per child.



Jesus is the Son of God. John 20:31
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Coloring Sheet
“John Tells About Jesus”



Jesus is the
Son of God.
John 20:31

Jesus is the
Son of God.
John 20:31
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Bible Phrase Hanger
Instructions: Copy one page per two children.



bee honey

locust grass

bird tree

people John

camel hair 
garment leather belt
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John Tells About Jesus Matching Game
Instructions: Print one set of cards per class on cardstock. Cut out.


